Abstract: Based on general instantaneous strength test and uniaxial creep tests under devastating or integrated states, strain characteristics of mudstone in different stages have been determined. Analyzing strain features of mudstone developing in every stage of different tests, evolving creep law of mudstone under uniaxial devastating state may be validated, which axial limited creep strain under the decided loading standard is equal to that value at uniaxial complete strain-stress curve rearwards ultimate strength. Relationship between designed loading stress and its corresponding creep strain can be linear in uniaxial creep test of mudstone under integrated state, while must not be a determinate secant of uniaxial complete strain-stress curve. Studying results present that terminal creep strain of rock with certain loading levels and under devastating state can be only corresponded with an exclusive point of traditional uniaxial complete strain-stress curve rearwards the ultimate strength, and the extended limited creep courses of mudstone will answer for Boltzmann function.
Introduction
The complete strain-stress curve of rock, which is normally described with five stages of deformation, may be derived into two parts by the ultimate strength. In five stages of its deformation, primary tension cracks of rock will be compacted under loadings in initial phase, hence the concave curve upwards stands for nonlinear characteristics early. Deformation of rock increases with stress levels by direct proportion in the second phase, that is elastic features, which deformation may be recovered, the rate of change of rock volume decreases, and the curve is near beeline. In the third phase, micro cracks in rock expand continually until into destroyed state. Volume of the rock changes from compaction to enlargement and its strain-stress curve is protruding upwards. Stresses of rock in strain-soften phase will decrease with increase of corresponding strains, and inner structure has been destructive entirely. In the fifth phase, plastic fluidity is the typical feature of rock, which strength decreases to remainder value with developing plastic deformation and, therefore, testing curve is almost horizontal [1] [2] [3] [4] . Enormous creep property must be typical mechanical feature of the soft rock mass or general rock strata buried deep, which evolving process may be determined completely by creep testing curves. Above all, analyzing creep characteristics of a rock mass, studying geometric configuration and stage features of creep testing curves are both normal ways. Generally, total strains of rock include instantaneous strain, initial creep strain, steady creep strain and accelerated creep strain. In initial creep strain phase, deformation of rock mass increases with decreasing rates of strains, that is, slope of creep curve in this phase decreases gradually with loading duration. In stationary creep strain phase, slope of creep strain curve is close to constant, which presents an unchangeable strain rate. In accelerated creep phase, rapid increase of strain rate states that slope of the creep curve advances promptly at short notice. Normally, creep characteristics of rock mass depend on its mineral constituent, stress level, temperature, humidity, and so on [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] .
Although normal deformation and creep characteristics of rock mass depend on different test circumstances, relationship between their terminal strain values is determined, which gives a traditional description between uniaxial devastating or integrated creep strain and general complete strain-stress curve, shown in figure 1. That is, to uniaxial devastating creep test, axial ultimate strain of rock is equal to strain value rearwards ultimate strength of uniaxial complete strain-stress curve which position is corresponding to the last class loading of creep test. While to uniaxial integrated creep test, maximum axial strain is strain value on limited creep locus corresponding to the creep loading level. Traditional limited creep locus is an inclined line, which is inclined line MN shown in figure 1 and embedded in normal uniaxial complete strain-stress curve.
Influenced by different factors as unstable rock-constructed process, unpredicted geological effect, stiffness of test machine and loading methods, there are many kinds of normal uniaxial complete strain-stress curves. For instance, several uniaxial complete strain-stress curves will be received only by changing loading speeds when test, among which there is only one answering for statistical strain results under the special creep test of rock mass. If considering influence factors of creep test and tri-axial tests or even more, relationship of strains between them will be more complicated. Hence, traditional cognition about relationship between uniaxial devastating or integrated creep strain and complete strain-stress curve is only qualitative or primary, which needs more strictly designed tests to discuss.
Method of Rock Mechanical Test
SAW 2000 electro-hydraulic servo-controlled rock mechanics testing system manufactured by Changchun Kexin Testing Instrument Co. LTD, which is now equipped in Shandong Agricultural University, is mainly used to study compressibility, creep and relaxation of rock or concrete. (1) Correlation coefficient of equation 1 is 0.99068. Relationship between creep strain of mudstone in devastating state or integrated state and its complete strain-stress curve is shown in figure 4 . Fig. 4 Relationship between complete strain-stress curve and uniaxial creep curve under devastating or integrated state
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From figure 4, uniaxial vertical limited strain of mudstone in devastating creep test is strain value in complete strain-stress curve rearwards the ultimate strength corresponding to loading level when creep test, and which is same to that stated above. Meanwhile, vertical strains of mudstone under integrated creep test are equal to strain values on an inclined line corresponding to every loading levels when creep test. Although the inclined line is also embedded in the complete strain-stress curve, as traditional view of point, obviously it is not any secant of the strain-stress curve.
Limited creep strain course by these tests for mudstone is inclined line BD in figure 4. Because lower creep limit is the maximum loading stress in all creep curves whose slopes of stationary phases are 0, beyond which rock will present creep features, prolonged limited creep locus downwards must intersect with uniaxial complete strain-stress curve, intersecting point E, shown in figure 4 , lies at strain stage before the ultimate strength. Meanwhile, upwards prolonged limited creep locus should incline to point F, shown in figure 4 , which is a point of the uniaxial complete strain-stress curve after the ultimate strength and is corresponding to loading stress of devastating creep. Hence, extended limited creep locus of mudstone, that is curve EBDF in figure 4 , states relationship of Boltzmann function between vertical loading level a σ and axial general strain a ε .
Thus, 
